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tTllHIS Machine his now fi. en tested ly more
X than tliirly families in this ueichhorhiiod, and

tins given entire li in so simple in il ;

construction, that it cannot Ret out 01 or.t. r. 11

flntaiiis no iron to iu-- , nd no -- I'linasor rolb rs to
oul of w. I. will do tice a. much .sl,.
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'1'lie fofUwinx ceitifirnt.' Ooin a few ol thoce
who. hc the.-- e injrl ii en in use,

Sunt'Uty, Am . 24, tll.
We, ihe auhsetibera. certify that wo have now

in ue. an ,iur fuiiiiticti. Iiuei'i l'it I'.itent ;nsli I

ing Machine mid do i.nt sini! thtt it is
'

a most jo-lh-ii- t invent!. n. That, in U'a-hin-

il will tve m ire than one hull the unnt labor.
'i'hat it d.-- 1 require more than one tbinl the
lisnul quaintly At ha ip ami water ; mid that there
is no rublni g. and cni qm nily . hit V or no wear,
ilii? .r tcarini!. I'll. it it kiMh tj I'll'tiu biitinns, mul

that thefineut doilies, i.ch aneollHr, Ueea, tucks,
trills, kc, may be w:ml ed in a vcy nhort. lime
without the Ifntt iiijury. Hi d in fact viih. 111 hiiv
uppaient wear aij tear, vthatcv r. We ihcrcf.ir.
rhci-rliill- it t.i 'mr fiiemlt; and the
ruhiic, a a most Usi fill nml r snim! m icbii.e.
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21st, IH4.
I have useil Shugert's Patent Wnsbing Machine

in my bou e upwrU of ricfit moiHhs and do not
tieiitate 10 tay that I derm it otj! of the mo t use-

ful and valuable hih.ir-savii.- g machines ever invi
I furmerly k t two wmnen cm tinually

in mashioii, who now do aa much in two
,Ihv i ihi y tlxi) ilul in (limn nk. There i no
w.ar or tear in washine. and ii requires not more
than iiiii-tl.i- r.l li e umal quantity ot aonp. 1 he
bail a rmniUr of 01I11T in chines in niy Inm ly, hut
this i hiiiN ii.K 1,1 every ttinirf rliM', and
k.i h tic la!le to set out of n pi'i, (bat I would nut
tlo without one it' they cost ten limes the
jirice ihey are s. t.1 ..r. DAMEl. HERI.'.
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fin HI' Medirlne is efTd to the public, gener- -

JjL ally, from full couvicti.111 tlut ii ib uperi.n
t.i auv olhei m ilwino n iw 111 uc. f.r Ihe cure l

I)v-- i. .hia, Liver Ciiij.laint, Nirvotia UehililV or
Uodily We .kness. Ac.

Its elb.ia tiav Iwen tealtkl in a privat practice I

of near tiybt eaia, and it is nuW 111. t'' cx'ciisiVily
circulated, al 'ibc s..liciiUile ot" mnny who have ic
ceived the mnt ficnal Ifuetll from the u-- e of it.

Tha following it one snumg a number of Ci rtifi-cule-

icccivcd in relation to the nuccrii of tliix me
die. ne 1

LaiC isTKa Ctl. March IS.
Dh. (iniafiE W. Allki,

Ikar Sir. It is ilh cr-a- t p'eaams that I In-

form you of ihe sucitc aUfi.duig your Dyspeptic
Medicine, while employed in my p attice. From

pant cipcrieiiee, I firmly believe that in eiiht case
nut of ten, the Dyspeptic, by ihe use of your medi-- t

lne, may emir, ly rid himself of this thorn in th
pathway of life! not only in dyspeptic easea, but
in all rise of constipation, and diseases depending
on adibilitalcd ktate of ihe nervoua system, lope,
ther with toii.i.l stjteof the bowels, will your E- -

lixir be found of inratimutlc value. JS'uiiierou
wherein the usefulness of the medicine ha

been realised, may In f,u warded, If required. I

with you great success, and recommend the medi-

cine to the suffering part of iiuukiud.
Youia, with great respect,

itOUEKT AliNEW, M. D.
For sale at the store of II. U. Masser, sgent

for ihe proprietor. Kunbury, Pi.
Octotier 20lli, l!s44. ly

VtY i:r.l Tbo bi8Upiicov.ill Im

B1 giveu lor I' las ced, ty
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Absolute acquiescence in tha decisions of the

Ity Jln-s- of At fclHclj.

Ta l.tmrnt of the Wlitovrrit luebrlnlrt
The Auburn Journal published a tetter from
friend in I'oston, from which we borrow the

following ; "Visited Prof. Longfellow at his
rooms in oM Harvard. The poet was in fine
health anJ spirit, and gave me sonic stanzas, en- -

titled 'The Lament of the widowed Inebriate,'
by J)Kanne, which I enclose lor the gratification

(Xh r'h'r "f 0,,r They breath the
true spirit of poetry, and surpass in tenderness,
ben tit v, pathos and of heart broken
sorrow, anything I ever saw. Long fellow savs
that they are enough to immortaliza any poet.
Alas! the poor inebiiatej , How just,, how true
IIih following lines ' ..What a daguerreotype
likeness of the inmost sou! of the drunkard have
we here :'

I'm thinking on thy smile, Mary
Thy bright and trusting smile- -In

the morning of our youth and love, '

Ere sorrow came or guile
When thine arms were twined about my neck,

And mine eyes looked into thine,
And the heart that throbbed for me alotiej

Was nestling close to mine !

I see full many a smile, Mary,
On young lip beaming bright ;

And tiiany an eye of light and love
Is Hushing in my sight

lint the smile is not for my poor heart,
And the eye is strange to me,

And loneliness comes o'er my soul
Wlieci its memory turns to thee !

I'm thinking n the night. Mary,
Thenichtnf grii-ran- shame.

When with drunken raving on my lips.
To thee I liomeward came

O, the tear was in thine earnest eye,
And the bosom wildly heaved,

Yet a smile of love was on thy cheek
Though the heart was sorely grieved.

Rut the smiles soon left thy lips, Mary,
And thine eye grew dim and sad,

For the tempter lured mj steps from thee,
Ami the wind cup drove mo mad '

From thy ebrek .the roses quickly fled.

And thy ringing laugh was gone.
Yet thy heart still fondly clung to me,

And still kept trusting on.

' O. mv words were harsh t the, Mary,
l'ot the wine cup made mo wild ;

And 1 chid thee when thine ryes were tnl,

And I cursed thee when they smiled !

(!od knows 1 loved thae even then,
Put the fire was in my bruin, '

And the eurte of drink was in my heart, !

To make my love a bane.

'Twas a pleasant home of ours. Mary, I

In thespriiii time of our life,

When 1 look'd iimii thy sunny face,
And proudly called thee, wifu

A tid "Iwas pleofotit whetiniir children play M
I

Before our cottage door

1'nt the children sleep with thee, Mary, I

1 ne'er khall see them more !

Thou'rt resting in the church-yar- d now,
And no stone is at Ihe lu aJ ; . ; .

- Hut the sexton knows ilmiikanl'g w ife .

Meeps in that lowly h il
And he says ihe hand of (!od. Mary,

Will fall with crushing weight
On the wretch who brought thy life

To its untimely fate ! '

Hut he know not of the broken heart
t bear within my breait,

Or the hcuvy lo.nl of vain remorse,
That will lint let me ret. ,

Jle knows not of the fclepless ti'ghf,
When ilrentnlng of thy love, '

I seem to see thine ang.'l eyes
Look coldly ficm ubnve.

1 have raised the wine cup in my h.ittil,

And the wildest stiaius I've sung,
Till with the laugh nf drunken mirth

The echoing air has rung- -

Put a pata nd sorrowing luce look'd out
From the glittering mptui me.

And n trembling whisper I beard

That I fancied whUpei d by thee !

Thott art slumbering in the peaceful grave,

And thy sleep is dreamless now,

Put the seal c f all undying grief
la on thy inoungei's brow,

And my heait is chill ns thine, Mary,

For the joys of life have fled,

And I long to lay my othinu breast
With the cold ami silent dead !

Hah Haii the MrAatM. A kind hearted
woman took her little orphan niece to school

lie other morning, and the teacher, fleet inn-

ately sympathising with tba bereaved condition

of her pretty pupil, said to the aunt I

Tho darling little creature lias not, then

had the delectable advantage of' paternal solici-

tude V

'No, marni, but iho has had tho mtashs

majority, (tie vital principle of Republics, from which there I ho app.-ft- l but to fircc, the vii.it principle

gunbtiry, orthuinbci laml to. Pn. Sntnr.lav. .Inly a, IM4A.

PKX AND tSte StvKTCIIKIs OP POPULAR
'lUSO.S A.U PI.ACttS.

BY A COSMOPOLITAN,

t So. 14.
From the finston Atlas. the

of
Pcnrilllngs of Politlrinru.

On the same liench with Sir Robert Peel is
(tit old peiitletnnn, whoso extreme elrvlinrea in
ilrcrs n fTiirtld a striking contrast to the personal
nppcr) ranee of the prim Premier. The individ-a- l

referred to is over Ci yearsofnge. His face the
is wrinkled, and of the color of the parchment
over which he lias pored for vo many years.
His eyes are lip-lit-

, and Inrrre, unci are deeply
set beneath a pair of light carved eyebrows.
Ilia nose is somewhat beak-lik- and the month
stern, and obstinrtte in expression. But the
dress of the mail is more remarkable than the
weircr. An old rusty black cot envelopes his
chest, which in deep ind broad. Round his
neck is dinoy white neck-clnt- h. . His wnint-coa- t

is shabby and it and hia netlicr
linhilimcnts is a Ffnce, two inches deep, from
which his shit! tumjtlrs nut; for he is susprn
derlrss, althotigh he has dimmi'd mnny a pour
mortal to the snspendinej rope. It is Sir Chasm
Vktiieki:i.l, formerly Attdhmcv Ckmorai,, and so

now Recorder ol Bristol. A singular personoj.'e
is he, obstinate to the last degree, but very
learned in Ins profession. His absence of mind

ii lemarkuble, ntid bin powers of digestion ot

A an instance nf the former take
the frtllowinrr Chat les recently married a

lady much younger than himself. After the
ceremony had been concluded, he proceeded lo
his rhambr rs, in the Temple, and there an in-

tricate cause so absorbed hi attention that he
flirirnt all about his bride and, according to his

old custom, went to bed in his bachelor apart-

ments,
it

as tiHinl. In the interim rrreat anxiety
was caused in the wedrlinfj circle, respertioi;
Sir Charles' whereabouts. Evening came, hut

no bridegroom, and il wns not until Intc in the
wninjj that some one, acquainted with his ee

centric habits, suprrested Unit he might be at his
chambers. Thither messengers were sent, who

knocked tip Sir Charles, who had actually n

that a bride awaited him at home. This
story litis been told, I believe, of some others;
but Sir Charles Wcthcroll was the mil Sininu
Pure. The part which this gentleman tiKik iu

the debates on Catholic Emancipation, will not

soon be forgotten. Nor will the great riots in

Rristol a few years since, be iinromc mbered by

those who w tnessed or heard nflhent, and with ed
which Sir Charles Wotherell was so intimately
connected.

IViynn fee that little man who lias pit risen,
near the table ?

' What an enormous head he
I rs, fur ra small a body. l.cmk at those fl.isli- -

ing eyes ; how they glance, here, there and
very where. Mis face is rather cvnical in ex- -

proff-ion- and and pride seemed com-- '
h'ui'il in it ; and one tn:ght imaiiie that it was

washed every morning in vinegar. What a

sneer there is en the curved nuper lip! Who

limy be the owner of that lu;ad and

extremities! It is liiehard l.alnr Sliiel known

come yc irs Ktnce, as the author of "The Ajhis-- I

tale," an unsuccessful tragedy- but, now, more

extensively celebrated as au orator. Il was he

who defended O'Couiiel!, on the occasion ol the
late State Trials,

Sliicl's voice is liar.--h, grating, ind disagree-

able at times, shrill, almost na a whistleand
occasionally, in the lower tones, cracked and

dtssonntii. His etyle is florid, und all hisspcech-- !

r?j ire crowded w ith metaphors, occasionally
grnteftj-tf.- ' Ylul.---t speaking and when much

he flings himself into all imaginable al
titude. Now almost bending himself double,
ntnl then dru wing himself, as if by a sudden jerk,

j to his full height, he looks like a pigmy in con-- I

Vulsinns. Sometimes he bends over the table

bclore him, until his chin aluioet touches the
green luiie. tie flings his nrmsubout Inm, in

i sulIi u manner as a puilirt does, when in the
iBiijiiage of the "Ring," he fights ildly i"

j Hliil, Very two or thruo lliiulltes, his clenched
ri- -t descends with such amazing force on a l,

I which flatule on the table, that it is a niurvcl il
! is not shiverel into splinters. S.mie wag, in
i alltisi m lo this pfopeo-ii- y of the

little agitator, once perpetrated the billowing :

flhh-l- fhiol! why do ymt giv
Such u knrx-ks.- '

You will nut clinch the argument ;
Vuu'll only Lrvuk Ike box."

I just said that Shiel always wrote his

speeches. It is, also, well hnoWn, thut ho is iu

the habit of himself furnishing the manuscripts
to a certain journal, for publication, Indeed, it

would bo a Work of great difficulty to report
Shiel for his sentences are so involved, and

they are u'.tered with such amazing volubility,

thut he ulmot-- t sets short hand at defiance.

j Some few years since, a ludicrous mistake oc- -

curred, with respect to a report or one of Im

speeches, which greatly mortified Shiel, and

much amused the public, who were, by tho
let into tho secret ef Shiel's furnichiii

hie own reports.
Jl happened or, one occasion, Ittat Shiel had

prepared one uf hi most brilliant speeches for
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delivery, and, having carefully committed it to
memory' he forwarded the manuscript to the
efTice of the Morning , for publication iu

next day' journal, with the other speeches
the expected debate. Contrary to all expec

tation, that particular part of the subject to be

which Mr. Shijl's speech boro refer-

ence
a

to, was not mooted, and consequently it
was not delivered. Owing to some mismanage-
ment, notice was not taken of the omission at

office of the journal, no reporter from which
allended, and the next morning the Morning

- had four mortal columns of a speech
printed, but which find never been delivered.
There were interpolated with il. ''Cheers''
"great cheering, from all parts of the house"
"hear bear's," and "prolonged applause," Sec.

&.C., which had a droll ett'ect enough ; and the
matter was not mended by a long eulogistic
"lender," fiom the Editor, who characterized
Mr. Shicl's speech as oris of the most brilliant
specimens of orti lory which hud ever been deli
vered within tho walls of St. Stephen's. All
lyotulon not only tittered, but burst into one
trrenl and general gufl'aw. Shiel never forgave
the care'fssncss but he ned rot have grieved

much nlmut the exposure, for he is not tho on-

ly one who reports his own speeches.
When I. was staying it Sh.mclian'a Hotel,

Watcil'onf, some year since, I had the pleasure
spending an evening with Mr. Shiel, who

wns quartering at the same house. His conver-
sational powers were great, and bo nave quite a
series of short lively sketches ofsome nf his Irish
contemporaries. I must confess that, uter hear-

ing what he said of O'Conncll, I was somewhat
surprised to read his speech in favor ol theA-Ifitalor- ,

in Dublin, not lone since, bu', perhaps,
is not so much to bo wondered at, when we

consider that he is a Ilirrister, and consequently
that it is his occasional vocation.

"To make the worse appear the better cause."

Talking of flic Agitator, them he is 1 his
face is very much like tho port raits of him which
are so common, it is round, red, and d

in th.r expression. His eyes are dark, flash-ing.au- d

vivacious. He must have hern when
younger, quite a giant in strength, for his fig-

ure if. tall and burly. Well may he be called
the "big h'gj:arnian." Mr. U'Conuc ll's dress
consisted o! a Mack frock coat and waistcoat
and pantaloons of tho same color, w hich, being
stiapless, reached halfway up his leg. lie rc
nerally sits in I bo House with his arms fold

nn his nvassicc bust, his hat slouched ever
his forehead, and hrs chin hnlf dropping on his

chest. When he speaks, his attitudes are very
free and easy ', he strains not after effect, yet
always produces an impression. His voice is

rich find melodious, nf rmtrse strn;i"'v marked
with the brogue, and it is beautifully modulated
Rut the Mouse ol Commons Is not the place to
hear (VCoimel! to advantage. Co to some meet
ing in , hear hiui eloquently discourse nf
Hrin's wrongs, let him picture for you the wants
and the woes ofher children, and you will ac-

knowledge him to be n great orator. At one
moment yen will be convulsed with laughter,
and before the smile has entirely piss.-- away,
some tale of suffering, narrated with the most

touching pathos will dissolve you into tears. His
powers uf denunciation are absolutely frightful;
and his sarcasm uf the 111. ml touching nature.
Nothing can live helbre it. To all this ho

in addition, tin incxhausiihlo fund of
humor, genuine Irish humor ; he can sway au
11u1J1ef.ee as he lists ; his power and inlluenee,
in Ins own country, is iiiiuu-iise- , and ha is, as
he himself says, the best abased mart iu Chris-

tendom. Hut I need say no more of the A j tu-

tor !cl Us turn Irotu him, to seek for other
game.

The- - thrrt, ungentlemanly looking person
age, 'now speaking, is I .uo John Ui'sski.i.
He is absolutely lili'SSI III appearance, and shab-

by in dress and physiognomy. There is no-

thing noticeable in his face, but its absolute in-

significance. The portruits ef him, iu Punch,

preclude the necessity of my sketching in pen

and ink. When be goes to speak, he hesitates,
coughs, pull', (Hills about 'lis greot, awkward
looking hat, and Nile r laniincr lug out a word or

two, comes '.on dead Lull thfi; he attempts il

again, but his words ure a long way up.irt, and

each is 1011111 cted w it It Ihe other, by tl lengthen-

ed a It is really tiresome, and uliiiiis.t piiil- -

ful lo listen to him and one wmulers how he
could be selected ns the leader ufa parly. He
hrts, however, great business Intents, and few

are better acquainted with the practical work-

ing of the State machine than he. As a deba-

ter, he dot s not shine, but it is hard to beat him

down. Like .Mi.eauly, in one respect, and iu on-

ly one, he bus a strong linking for tacts, und

will not be wheedled by Peel or any one else
indeed, Ihe Premier finds him a Kid thorn iu

his. tide he cunitot bo persuaded.

IVowrus are the alphabet of angels, where-

with they write, on hills tuiJ plains, mysteri-

ous truths,

The appearance of merit isnftcner rewarded
by the world than merit itself.

ami immediate parent of despotism .IsrrKRSo.

Vol. 5Xo. 1 lwiiolc Xo, ri.VJ.

Immense Itnturnl Bee Hire,
In n Cavern, on the right bank of the Colora-

do, about 7 milea from Austria, there isan im-

mense hive of wild brcs, w hich Is one of the
lhln...i.li.,. n.lil,.1 .....Inailln. in t U nt.iuii:.iiiii;iiriiiii; uniuiui l hi i.ioiiiia ia iiink '

1

lion. T. .n nit Mna r.F litis S.,.n,n ia aitonta..! ,..
l.V 1 I.IIBIILI. VI .11.0 V H Ill I.CIIU.II.U III

hedge of limestone, forming a high cliff which
rises almost perpendicular from the river bank

to the height of about loO feet from the water's
edge. This cliff fronts partly on a small stream
named Bill Creek. The top nf the cavern is

about ten feet from the top of the cliff. In a

warm day a dark stream of bees may be con-

stantly seen winding out Irom the cavern liko a

long dark wreath of smoke. This stream often

appears one or two feet in diameter near the
cliff' and gradually spreads out like a fan, grow-

ing thinner and thinner at a distance from the
cavern, until it dirappears. .The number of bees
in this cavern must be incalculably great pro-

bably greater than the number in a thousand or

ten thousand ordinary hives. The oldest set-

tlers say that Ihe hivu was there when they firrt
arrived in the country ; and it is quite prubable
that it existed in the. same slate many years
previous to the settlement of the country. The
bees, il is said, never swarmed, and il is not

improbable that the hivo has continued for more
than a century fo increase year after year, in

the same ratio that other swarms increase. The
c&ve appears to extend hack many rods intotha
ledge, and probably has many lateral chambers.
The Bee, doubtless, occupy many of these la-

teral chambers, and il is not improbable that
new swarms annually find new chambers to oc-

cupy, and thus they are prevented from going
oft to a distance in search of hives. Sonic of
the neighboring settlers have repeatedly, by

blasting the rocks, opened a pasmge into some

of these chambers, and procured, by this means,

many hundred Ihs of honey. litt tho main de-

positee are si.'itated too deep in the ledge to be

reached without great difficulty and perhaps
danger. A company was formed at Austria, a

few yonr since, for the purpose of exploring
the robin and removing the honey; but some

outward event prevented the accomplishment
or the undertaking. It was estimated that there
are many tons of bnney and wax in Ibis

hive, and if its trf anres could be cr.tract
ed they would doubtless be found for

mom valuable than the contents of any silver
j

or 11 iW mine, that adventurers have been seek- -

nig for years in that section- .- '!..'tax lv.
i
I

" r tth.'
i

Amkric-a- Kin. We remember stating a

few years since, that figs Were cultivated for

the rity market, at Point Shirley, two miles
from East Boston ferry on the Eaatcrly shore
of Boston lltirW. A Salem paper copied the
paragraph at fie time, and suggested to its rea-

ders

I

that it probably contained a typographical
error, and that ;o".gs wrre meant. Our Etnte-nien- t,

however, was based Upon correct infor-

mation, and we have had w ithin a few days an
opportunity of visiting the Jig vrchard of Mr.

S. TewUlmry, at Point Shirley. He has culti-

vated the tig tree, with complete success for ten
or twelve years past, and has supplied, (to a li-

mited extent, of Course,) resi ,Ijs to some fa-

milies iu the city every year. The trees ara
about Ave or six feet high, set near together,
in the shade and bear abundantly, lu the win-

ter, they are removed to the cellar and are But

in the. ground in the spring Giber trees are
in large puts und bear we Mr. Tewksbttrv
has many rrre and valuable fruit trees of uiiTer- -

rut kinds on his grounds. Among them is a

remarkable ujple tree, which produces tine
fruil, of peculiar tha racier, mf tttttr shows a
liloiiuiiii. The upples are generally without a

cure, or seed, and some of them, us he informed

us, cut liku a pota'.oe. VhurUatuii Mast.)
Mirror.

Rrs-t- k Asn ils P,iri.V(.v A letter from
. . .I .1... - I .1.M. in.T.M.ui.r, s.a.es u,ai one reason oi i"

. b v oi wo; ii 'i nil. i.e p vnua vii nia " I tai
railway for connecting Iho two capitals of his

empire, is lo Celebrate the srit nth rmfrtry of
ihe rxi.tencc of the city of Moscow. This ca-

pital was founded in the year 11 17, and in 1M7
its seventh century will have begn completed.
The Emperor wishes t!'.u iron riilway between
St. P.'ler.-bur-g r.lbl Moscow to be finished by

that time, though there uro great difficulties
attend. ng its construction, nm! this is especial-

ly the cose in respeit to the Wuladi chain of
mountains between Moscow and There. It is

calculated, too, 'hat besides the canals which
thd railway will halo to cross, tltero are six
large, and twenty-fou- r small rivers, over which
bridges must be built. Further difficulties will
be caused by iho morasses between riers Mis- -

lion it can bu biotight use iu about

mouths. It is a gigantic scheme, has teen
puthed on with extraordinary rapidity.

vincr.s of AivmiTiiit..
I pqunrn 1 insertion, . $0 60
I do 3 . . . . ff 76
I do a d.i - . . . I 0
Every subsequent inserticn, - .0 8ft
Yearly Adcrtlsements : one column, f 2ft hnlf

column, f I H, three square, f IS ; two squares. f'J
one square, f!. Half-yearl- y one column, fl"
half column, 12 s thn squares, f S j two square,
If 5; one square, f.1 fid.

Advertisement left without direction n to thrt
length of timctliey arc to bo published, n ill bo
continued until ordered out, and charged accord,
ingly,

lines make t square.

Great Yield of When.
A correspondent of the Raltimnre American

has furnished that paper will) the following
count of an extraordinary yield of wheat, which

. . . ...... .. ... ...1. till. 11 r t ,aI...h III... I r. fT I r. (...mi1
- '

whose confidence in the gentleman who had it
printed for circulation, induced him to plant

acres in the rame way last season:
To Farmkrs, At the end of August,

I planted in my garden thirty-tw- o grains of
wheat, at six inches distance, an inch and a half
deep; tho seed was of first rate quality. Thin
seed produced this year thirty-tw- o plants, ha
ving from 10 to 'JS stems and ears each; the s
vcroge number of ears wast 10 f ihe average
weight of each plant IJ ounce. An arm pf
land would Contain, at six inches distance, 14,-2-1- 0

plant?, the produce 3 LOW oz., or nearly
19,CI;0 lbs;. 5'23 bttshe!.--- , or quarters per

The expense of dibbing would be moro
than saved by the diminished quantity of scel
required.

I do not mean lo state that such a rcsul t
would obla;n upon a lsrge scale ; but I think it
is worthy of a trial, when we know that the

produce is only quarters per acre,
and lhat it is possible to grow FORTY ; it will
be allowed there is ample scopo for improve-
ment. Try a breadth in your fields an inch ami
a half deep ; put one grain, and OA 12 only, in
each hole plant it at six or eight inches dis-

tant be sure to plaut good seed get as much
produce as you can, but GO FOil FORTY
QUARTERS PER ACRE.

A Chnrcoal Road,
The process of mn king such a road is descri-

bed dy a writer in the Cleveland Herald as fo-

llows:

'Tinibcr, from six to eight inches through, is

cut twenty-fou- r feet long, and piled up length-

wise in the centre of the road about five feet
high, being nine fjet wide at the bottom and
two at the top, and then covered with straw and
earth in the manner of coalpits. The carlh re-

quired to cover the pile, taken from either sidi
leaves two good-si?.c- d ditches, and the timber,
although not split, is easily charred, and when
charred, (ho earth ia removed to the side of fiio
ditches the ccsl rakad down to a width of filter :i
feel, leavir..? it two feet thick at the centre act
one at , anj ,h(J j( po ,c,e,,.,.,...

A no-- bring mnr'r in t!i.-
,

'cotton V o,-- swam-- , tior H f", '. i '.!
'

grin. From tho writer tiive , 1.1 ..,.
that r.bout seventy- Ml' !fi rr.!
of which hae been used for t',r !.--: rev. :

MtMUlu; and the h r.t tl. 'e months ; nt:'
as it is on the great thorough"'-!- ' e West, sni! ;

in addition, on an average, sixteen heavy l: a.l

ed teams, to and from nn fishery, pas.s mer ir

daily, it lias been very well trir.l during tin?

winter and spring, and yet there is now no ap-

pearance nf ruts, but it presents an even har t

surface.

Cravnfa,
A correspondent of the New Haven Herald

writes thus sensibly nn this interesting theme :

"High, tight white cravats, such as arc worn
by clergymen, are said to have some agency in
producing bronchitis, which i3 ro common tj
gentlemen of that profession. They sweit the
throat, relax the capillaries, weaken the organ
of speech, so .is to produce a greater wear tc

those organs when in exercise, lead to fre--
I qucntly taking cold in the parts, and repn.'ss.

the circulation. Black silk cravats, when not
worn tightly, have none of these objection, in-

deed the electrical nnd other properties of th"
fabric, or the color, or both, arc found to

greatly beneficial in diseases of the throat. Whv
then, not abandon a fashion which is besidr-- s

extremely disfiguring and corpie like 1 True.
j it liis recently been revived in England1 by tln.-- j

bucks of the new parly ot "Young England,"
, on!y ,ho r,re am rosy complexions of ynu.

I
t Englishmen can bear such a thing, and tin- -

French with their black skins, ami ths Ameri-

cans with their sallow skins, would be great
fools ever to follow suit. Till the invention uf
whalebone and hair biiflners, there were un-

reason for wearing cambric, foreilk or any dark
colored material cculd not be starched : ji:t
now there is no excuse for following tho le.vt
ot the English in a fashion in which we can on-

ly show to disadvantage beside them."

Pofi'I.atios. A tiewiv married couple went
to housekeeping, ot Boston, hi Poplar street.
At breakfast, the riext morning after their en-

trance, the gentleman said to his lady :

'My i'.ear, this is Poplar street, and by put- -

i.. . , ...

food out ot lite public granary or like a eharl,

to play on the leaser fry ; but will one w:;)

the oilier euru hie ijbialcncc.

ta ami Wolga. Tho whole length oflhe rail- -
1,1 l""lB f"i'"

way will be WO (.English) miles. The Euipe-- 1 'And by putting us in it,' promptly replied tho

ror has Issued eiders for new hands to be em- - j '"dy, 'it will U'como ptltulou:
ployed jii (he road, and has intimated his desire j

for its speedy completion. ' ' 'l ,T r,FNT,,,rT' "A noble heart will disdain
The railway between St. Petersburg and to subsist, like u drone, upon the honey gathtr-Yarsa- w

is advancing rapidly, and some por- - ed from others' labor like a leech to filch it

of into three
and
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